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STATE OF JlIAINE,
1> AS SED

IlY TUE
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the State, for and during the term of one yeat'; and
that during said term, said Bank shall not be requil'ed to make any payment linto the State Treasury on
account of said tax.
[This .!let passed February 6, 1823.J

, CHAPTER CC.
AN ACT to incorporate the Pl'Oprietors of Merrymeoting Bridge,

SECT; 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House
of R;epre~entatives, in Legislature assembled, That Per'OllS
DavId Stmsoll, James M'Lellan, Joseph O. Reed, incorpol'athl
Jonathan Hyde, Dwelly Turner, William Randall,
junior, and Asa Palmer, with. their associates and
successors be, and they hereby are constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name of the Proprietors
' B rt'd ge; WIt
' I1 power to erect an d o~erAncll'Oscog
Tohuiid hrirlgr
of M errymeetmg
maintain a Bridge ovel' the Androscoggin river, from gllll'ivel',
land of James Crawford, in Brunswick, to that of
Joseph O. Reed, in Topsham; and to purchase and
hold such estate, real and personal, as may be necessary to carry the aforesaid object into complete effeet; and with all othel' powers usually gml1ted, PoweI'S,&c,
or incident to similar corporations.
SECT. 2. Be d further enacted, That the pI'operty
"
d corporatIOn
'I
I"d ecl'mto fi ve 11un dre d 500.hares,
Stoei, to he in
m Sal
s IaII be (IV1
shares; and every person engaging in writing to become proprietor of any share or shares in said COl'pOration, shall be personally accountable to pay said
, ,
'11
Inot
d
I",
corporatwn
a Sllms ass essed
t Iereon,
excee'll1g Subscribers
hility,
fifteen dollars per shm'e; but the Treasllrel' shall he
authorized to sell at anction any share or shares, on
wllich any assessment, although exceeding that sum,
shall not be duly paid, after advertising the same in
sllch mannel' as the pl'Opl'ietors may dit'ect.
SECT. B. Be it further enacted, That David Stit1~
s-on, James M'Lellan and William Randall, or
either of them, be, and they hereby are, authorized First meetint
to call the first meeting of said corporation, by ad~
vertisement published two weeks successively in the
lV1aine Gazette, pl'inted at Bath, setting forth. the
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time, place, and purposes of said meeting; at which
meeting it shall be lawful for the members of said
om"e,',
to ~e corporation, by a maior vote of the l)ersons present,
chosen.
..,
to elect a Clerk, Treasurer, and any other needfulofficers; determine the mode of calling future meetings, and the manner of voting therein; and at the
Powers.
same or any futl1l'e meeting, to make any by-laws
for their regulation and govel'l1ment, not repugnant
to the laws of the :State.
SECT. L1<. Be it further enacted, That the said
Toll eslablished..
C II
Id
.
propnetors may IawlU
y d
emane
an receIve
at
said bl'idge, of all persons passing the same, a toll
not exceeding the following rates, to wit: For each
foot passenger, two cents; each person and horse, six
cents; each chaise or sulkey, twelve and a half cents;
each sleigh drawn by two horses, twelve and a half
cents; each coach, ph<eton, chariot, or curricle,
twenty-five cents; each wa)50n, cart, sled, or other
carriage of burden, drawn by one or two beasts, and
fOl' each sleigh drawn by one horse, eight cents; and
for each additional yoke of cattle in the same team,
two cents; each wheelbarrow, hand-cal't, or other
vehicle, capable of carrying a like weight, with one
person, three cents; neat cattle or horses, exclusive
of those rode OIl, or harnessed, two cents each; sheep
and swine, at the rate of eight eents the dozen; and
to each team one pel'son and no more, as a driver,
may pass free of toll; and all persons who shall be
actually on military duty shall be permitted to pass
said bridge free of toll. And at all times when the
toll gii\therer shall not attend his duty, the gates
shall be left open: Provided, however, That after
the term of twenty years, fmID the commencement
of taking such toll, the rate of toll shall be subject to
the further regulation of the State.
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That said propri~
ctors shall build and keep open, over the main chanUI'IIW' how to
I
.
.\ ct'..
d
Le liept and
lie s, convenIent ahu Slll1JCIent raws 01' passage-ways
UI,eHeO.
for vessels of ten or more tons burtheu, in Merrymeeting bay and Muddy rivel', respectively, and
shall at all times raise the draws when requested for
the passage of vessels as aforesaid, and ~hall keep

I
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o~ell passage-ways for rafts, of at l~ast thh;ty feet
WIde, by day and by night, ,through the same.
SECT. 6. Be, J
it t.f.'urther enacted'That
saidbHdge
Oon.t~uction 01
""
, ;
the brulge.
shall be well lJuilt, at least twenty-one feet wide in
the cleat, and of good materials, wen raileo, and
kept in good, safe, and passable repair; and at the
place where said tolls are collected, the mtesof toll
aforesaid, and all others which may hereaft.::r lie
granted, shall be fairly and legibly painted in large
or capital letters, and kept constantly exposed to the
view of passengel~s.
SE</T. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That said proprietors shall have power to erect and maintain a bridge P,'oprictol'smny
. Iet, ca 11 e d' 1I.,t
'
. 'fopsh am, a't ureel hrirlge
n·
across t1Ie III
luu d ydrIver,
III
MlIdrly
such place as they may think will best commode the mer,
passengers over the bridge fil'st aforesaid.
,
SECT. 8. Be it j1uther e~tacted, That unless said
bridge shall be corqpleted within six years next
ensuing" this act shall be void.
[This .!let passed Februa1'Y 6, 1823;]
C!'OSS

CHAPTER CCI.
AN ACT to incorporate Anson Academy,

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by tlie Selwte and House
of Representat'ives, in Legislat'ure ctsseYnbled, That
there be, and hereby is established in the town of
Anson, in the county of Somerset, an academy by
the name of Anson Academy, for the education of
yO\ith, and for the purpose of promoting I'eligion and
morality; and that James Dinslliore, John Moor,
Bezel' BI'yant, William Haskell, J ames Collins, Daniel Steward, jun. Andrew M' Faden, Levi H.Perkins, !,e,'sons
Joseph Moor, William W. Fuller, Lemuel Willialils, lUOOrpol'6lelt
Obed Wilson, David H. Raymond, WaI;d 8pO(Hiel',
Joel Fletcher, and their stlcceSSOl's, be, aild they
hereby are ineorporated il1to a body politic, by the
name of the Trustees of Anson Academy; with po,,,'er
to prosecute and defend in all suits at law; to have a
common seal, and to change the same; to make any

